Abstract. Propagule dispersal of four mangrove species Rhi zophora mucronata, R. apiculata. Ceriops tagal and Avicen nia officinalis in the Pambala-Chilaw Lagoon Complex (Sri Lanka) was studied by combining a hydrodynamic model with species-specific knowledge on propagule dispersal be haviour. Propagule transport was simulated using a finitevolume advection-diffusion model to investigate the effect of dispersal vectors (tidal flow, freshwater discharge and w ind), trapping agents (retention by vegetation) and seed character istics (buoyancy) on propagule dispersal patterns. Sensitiv ity analysis showed that smaller propagules, like the oval shaped propagules of Avicennia officinalis, dispersed over larger distances and were most sensitive to changing val ues of retention by mangrove vegetation compared to larger, torpedo-shaped propagules of Rhizophora spp. and C. tagal.
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Directional propagule dispersal in this semi-enclosed lagoon with a small tidal range was strongly concentrated towards the edges of the lagoon and channels. Short distance disper sal appeared to be the main dispersal strategy for all four studied species, with most of the propagules being retained within the vegetation. Only a small proportion (max. 5 %) of propagules left the lagoon through a channel connecting the lagoon with the open sea. Wind significantly influenced dispersal distance and direction once propagules entered the lagoon or adjacent channels. Implications of these findings for mangrove restoration were tested by simulating partial re moval in the model of dikes around abandoned shrimp ponds to restore tidal hydrology and facilitate natural recolonisation by mangroves. The specific location of dike removal, (with respect to the vicinity of mangroves and independently suit able hydrodynamic flows), was found to significantly affect the resultant quantities and species of inflowing propagules and hence the potential effectiveness of natural regeneration. These results demonstrate the value of propagule dispersal modelling in guiding hydrological restoration efforts that aim to facilitate natural mangrove regeneration.
Introduction
World aquaculture production continues to grow rapidly. Mainly in Asia and Latin America, shrimp farming has emerged as a major source of employment and income for many people (Naylor et al., 2000 : Rönnbäck et al., 2002 . However, when unregulated, these expanding economical ac tivities can have major negative environmental and social im pacts (Patil and Krishan, 1997 : Ronnbäck, 2001 : Rönnbäck et al., 2002 . Over the years, many aquaculture ponds have
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been abandoned as it appeared that insufficient attention was paid to appropriate site selection, sustainable farm de sign and effective regulatory and institutional support (FAO, 2002; Lewis III et al., 2002) . The conversion of mangrove ecosystems into brackish aquaculture ponds has occurred in many countries which all had significant mangrove resources (Dahdouh-Guebas et al., 2002b; Foell et al., 1999; Lewis III et al., 2002) . Paradoxically, sustainability and productivity of fish and shrimp aquaculture is often strongly dependent on the provision of mangrove goods (e.g. fry and broodstock) as well as services (e.g. erosion control and water quality maintenance) (Beveridge et al., 1997; Kautsky et al., 2000; Rönnbäck, 1999; Rönnbäck et al., 2003) .
To date there has been little coordinated research effort into pond restoration or rehabilitation (Primavera, 1993; Pri mavera et al., 2012a; Stevenson et al., 1999) . Basically there are three options: (1) rehabilitation of the pond sites into sus tainable shrimp production, (2) rehabilitation into an alterna tive, sustainable use or (3) restoration of the environmental conditions within these ponds and the surrounding area to re-establish a productive wetland ecosystem (Bosire et al., 2008; Lewis III et al., 2006; Lewis III, 2005; Stevenson and Burbridge, 1997; Stevenson, et al., 1999) . Mangroves in dis used pond areas can be restored since it has been reported that they can self-repair or successfully undergo secondary succession over periods of 15-30yr (Primavera et al., 2012a, b; Stevenson et al., 1999) . Regarding pond restoration, it is important to first restore the normal tidal flooding regime that is typically disrupted by existing farm infrastructure. Sec ondly, the availability of propagules or seedlings from adja cent mangrove stands is crucial for successful natural regen eration within these ponds. Only when natural recovery is not initiated after alleviating the latter potential disturbances, should actual planting of propagules, collected seeds or cul tivated seedlings be envisaged (Bosire et al., 2008; Lewis III and Marshall, 1998; Lewis et al., 2006; Lewis III, 2005) . Fur thermore, the understanding of mangrove autoecology, more specifically the patterns of reproduction, propagule distribu tion and establishment, as well as the human-mangrove re lationships, is vital within the design and implementation of any successful mangrove restoration project (Bosire et al., 2008; Lewis III and Marshall, 1998; Lewis III, 2005; Primav era, 1993 Primav era, , 1991 Primav era, , 1998 Primavera et al., 2012a, b; Stevenson et al., 1999) . In addition, monitoring the success of restora tion is an essential step in each restoration project in order to understand floristic succession, faunistic recruitment, en vironmental factors and so forth (Bosire et al., 2008; Primav era, 1993 Primav era, , 1991 Primav era, , 1998 Primavera, et al., 2012a, b) . Nonethe less, mangrove restoration remains a complex matter. In the absence of studies quantifying the environmental conditions of disused ponds, there has been some debate on their re-use potential. The excavation and construction of shrimp ponds leads to soil oxidation, transforming the "potential acid sul phate soils" of a natural mangrove area into actual acid sul phate soils Stevenson and Burbridge, 1997; Stevenson et al., 1999) .
Although soil recovery is possible to some extent, it is not known to what degree moderately acid sulphate soils limit mangrove recolonisation. Ecological restoration of man groves, including the monitoring of mangrove hydrology and propagule availability, received little attention until recent years (Lewis III, 1999 Lewis III and Marshall, 1998; Lewis et al., 2006; Primavera, 1993; Primavera et al., 2012a, b) . Implementing an ecological engineering project to restore mangroves is however not as simple as just breaching some dikes.
In Sri Lanka, poor water quality and poor site selection are amongst some of the main causes of large scale aqua culture production failure (Jayasinghe, 1995) . According to estimates by the Ministry of Fisheries of the Northwestern Province, more than 1200 ha of mangroves have been to tally destroyed for the purpose of shrimp farming (De Silva and Jacobson, 1995) . Although natural mangrove regenera tion has occurred within some abandoned aquaculture ponds in the Pambala-Chilaw Lagoon Complex, most ponds re main uncolonised even after several years of abandonment (Quisthoudt, 2007) . The necessity of mangrove regrowth in abandoned ponds on the seaward side is urgent. In Sri Lanka, preliminary post-tsunami surveys of Sri Lankan man grove sites with different degrees of degradation indicated that human activity exacerbated the damage inflicted on the coastal zone by the tsunami (Dahdouh-Guebas et al., 2005) . In other words, mangroves were shown to function as pro tective buffers to shield coastal villages from destruction. Mangrove sites with no cryptic ecological degradation, or those well protected by distance inland and by Rhizophora spp. fringes, all experienced a low destructive impact from the tsunami. Although this study was conducted under post tsunami conditions, the same conclusions are relevant to a wide variety of extreme weather events and natural catas trophes, as the typhoons that frequently afflict the coastlines worldwide (Alongi, 2008; Gilman et al., 2008; Walters, 2003 Walters, , 2004 Woodroffe and Grime, 1999) .
In this study we focus on mangrove propagule disper sal within its ecological context and more specifically in view of shrimp pond restoration projects. How can speciesspecific propagule dispersal help understand a wider frame work of mangrove vegetation structure dynamics, especially when considering long distance dispersal versus short dis tance dispersal? As the first aim of this study, a numeri cal model was constructed to simulate and study the ef fect of dispersal vectors (tidal flow, freshwater discharge, wind), trapping agents (retention by vegetation) and seed characteristics (buoyancy) on propagule distribution in the Pambala-Chilaw Lagoon Complex (Sri Lanka). The sec ond aim of this study focused on the applicability of this model in view of mangrove restoration in abandoned shrimp farm areas. By modelling propagule dispersal, we examined to what extent the removal of certain parts of outer pond lated through a combination of hydrodynamic modelling and species-specific dispersal modelling based on field data. This pioneer study is the first modelling exercise to date that ap plies such a combined bio physical modelling set-up to simu late mangrove propagule dispersal. As many pioneer studies are not holistic, we acknowledge the reductionistic edge of this study regarding settlement processes and the effect of wave action on propagule dispersal. Yet, we think it is timely to explore possible propagule behaviour based on a substan tial amount of field data against the backdrop of often re peated but little tested views on mangrove dispersal ecology.
Materials and methods
For the present study, a model was developed to simulate the transport by hydrodynamic flows of hydrochorous man grove propagules with certain characteristics (shape, buoy ancy) from the moment they are detached from their parental tree to their subsequent dispersal throughout the PambalaChilaw Lagoon Complex in Sri Lanka. The general method ology was derived from experiences gained in the two mod elling studies on the dispersal of eelgrass seeds (2008) and fish larvae (2009). This combined bio physical model set up was performed by means of the Delft3D-modelling suite which contains several interacting modules to simulate flows, waves, sediment transport, water quality, morphological de velopments and ecology (Lesser et al., 2004; Roelvink and Van Banning, 1994) . As this approach is new within the discipline of mangrove ecology, we provide an elaborated overview of the methodology below (Fig. 2 ).
Study area
The Pambala-Chilaw Lagoon Complex (Fig. 1) is situated along the west coast of Sri Lanka, near the small town 'Chilaw ' (C V^S N S "^ 079°47/25"E) and within the island's intermediate climate zone (Mueller-Dombois, 1968) . The study area is about 17 km long and 4.5 km wide and is sur rounded by mangrove forests and shrimp farms, many of which are currently abandoned. Flooding of these mangrove areas mainly occurs due to the heavy rainfalls during wet sea sons; the micro-tidal regime limits the tidal range to 1 m. Chilaw Lagoon is an intermittently closed tidal lagoon with a connection to open ocean through a narrow and long chan nel (Dutch Canal), which is joined at the most northern and southern ends of the lagoon. These entrances are temporar ily open or closed depending on local sandbar formation and movement, which varies seasonally and between years (Baranasuriya, 2001 ). The northern entrance may be closed incidentally (usually during dry summers), while the south ern entrance (Thoduwawa) is closed throughout most of the year. However, due to local economic activities, both en trances are periodically dredged to allow boat traffic and to avoid floods upstream.
There are no rivers discharging directly into Chilaw La goon (Fig. 1) . Most freshwater influx stems from the Karabalan Oya catchment (and possibly Deduru Oya) and rain water runoff channels discharging at regular intervals. The Karabalan Oya and the Dedura Oya have catchment areas of 596 km2 and 2647 km2 and annual mean discharge in the order of 8 m 3 s_1 and 36m 3 s_1 respectively (UNEP/ GPA, 2003) .
The mangrove forests within this area are typical fringe or riverine forests (Lugo and Snedaker, 1974) with an irregu lar distribution along a complex of creeks (Fig. 1) . There are 16 mangrove species present in the lagoon (Jayatissa et al., 2002) , of which Rhizophora mucronata, Rhizophora apic ulata, Ceriops tagal and Avicennia officinalis are the most dominant in the study area. Shrimp farming has encroached into this area, expanding to 25 ha by 1998 in the Pambala region, mainly at the expense of mangrove forests (approx. 13 ha) and coconut plantations (approx. 11 ha) (DahdouhGuebas et al., 2002b) . The location of mangrove areas and shrimp farms (active and non-active) around the lagoon is shown in Fig. 1 . Weather patterns in Sri Lanka, in particu lar the seasonal rainfall variations, are determined by a mon soon regime and coincide with a major change in the wind field together with the southward and northward shift of the Intertropical Convergence Zone (Domroes and Ranatunge, 1992) . The Northeast Monsoon (December to early March) is weaker and shorter-lived than the Southwest Monsoon (midMay to early October), which is reflected in the wind patterns respectively orientated from north to northeast and from west to south (Swan, 1983) .
Field measurements
Input field data for the hydrodynamic model
Water level and salinity measurements were taken at sev eral stations within the lagoon from 1 April 1998 until 29 June 1998. Time series of water levels and salinity vari ations were recorded respectively by means of Micro Tide pressure gauges from Coastal Leasing, USA with an abso lute accuracy of ± 1.5 cm and an Aanderaa Environmental Monitoring System (EMS) of which the accuracy amounts to ±0.1 %o. The locations of the instruments (Fig. 1 , white dots) were selected in order to specify model boundary conditions and to collect data for model calibration and validation at control points. Data were recorded at 10 min intervals. Addi tionally, in Januaiy-February 2007, daily salinity measure ments were recorded at several points along the PambalaChilaw Lagoon Complex (Fig. 1, red dots) . Locations of outer dike removal (approach 1 and 2) are also indicated. EMS = Environmental Monitoring System. DC = Dutch Canal. PE = Pol Ela, ME = M arambettiya Ela, BE = Bate Ela.
Bathymetry was measured in the field in JanuaryFebruary 2007. Depth values were recorded along line tran sects within the lagoon, channels and creeks by means of a hand-held echo sounder (deeper areas, > 0.6 m) and by means of aluminium tower ruler divided into 0.5 cm inter vals (shallower areas). These measurements were corrected for tides by subtracting the corresponding heights of the tide from the daily measurements.
Data concerning precipitation, wind speed and direc tion were obtained from the M eteorology Department in Colombo (Sri Lanka). Daily precipitation data (mm) was available for the station in Puttalam for the period 1997-2006, while 3-hourly data regarding wind speed and direction were available from the Puttalam station for the period 2002-2007. Unfortunately, discharge measurements were not available, except (as stated above) for annual mea surements of the total annual freshwater influx derived from the Irrigation Department in Sri Lanka (UNEP/GPA, 2003).
Input field data for the propagule dispersal model
Experiments on propagule buoyancy were conducted in situ during January-February 2007. Propagules of Rhizophora mucronata, R. apiculata, Ceriops tagal and Avicennia offícinalis were collected in the field by either shaking the branches from a mangrove tree or by picking mature propag ules from the tree based on the colour of the cotyledons and the "ease" by which they detach. These propagules were
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Tide gang« and EMS m easurem ents (1998) placed in water basins with different salinity values (35, 30, 25, 20, 10, 5 and 0%o) and tested on their buoyancy dur ing a time span of two weeks with a total of 14 sampling times. "Buoyancy" is here defined as "floating in the w a ter, regardless of orientation and position within the water column", whereas "buoyancy period" is the period of time that this happens. In a microtidal mangrove area, large areas can remain unflooded for a substantial amount of time. This means that propagules can fall from their parental tree and lay on the mangrove floor to dry. The effect of drying (for 1, 2 and 3 weeks) on propagule buoyancy of Rhizophora mu cronata, R. apiculata and Ceriops tagal was also investigated (Higazi, 2008) . In addition, every three days and for a period of three weeks, successive propagule counts were conducted within 38 permanent quadrats of 4 m 2 in the mangrove for est near Pambala. These quadrats were chosen based on the environmental factors "slope", "top soil texture" and "root complex". For each quadrat, the number of propagules on the forest floor was recorded and the percentage coverage of the adult trees visually estimated (Higazi, 2008) . These val ues will be used as input values for the number of propagules released at different locations within the advection-diffusion model (see Table 2 ).
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Hydrodynamic model
The hydrodynamic model was constructed by means of Delft3D-FTOW. Three-dimensional unsteady flow and trans port phenomena resulting from tidal and meteorological forc ing were simulated by solving well-established shallowwater hydrodynamic equations (Fesser et al., 2004; Stelling, 1983) . The model equations, formulated in orthogonal curvilinear coordinates, were discretised onto a staggered Arakawa-C grid and time-integrated by means of an ADI (Alternating Direction Implicit) numerical scheme in hor izontal directions and by Crank-Nicolson along the verti cal. The latter was discretised by terrain following coordi nates through er-transformation (Teendertse, 1987; Stelling, 1983) . This code was extended on the one hand with trans port of salt and heat content and on the other hand with the k-e model (Taunder and Spalding, 1982) for vertical ex change of horizontal momentum and matter or heat, possi bly subjected to density stratification. Along the open (sea) boundaries, constituents from tidal harmonics of water level patterns were imposed. The solution of this modelling pro cess was mass conserving at every grid cell and time step (2 min) and coupled off-line to the advection-diffusion model Delft3D-WAQ. For the computation of the surface rough ness, a Manning roughness coefficient, n, of 0.024 s m-1 / 3 was used as an input value for the calculation of the Chèzy friction coefficient, which is depth-dependent and therefore calculated each time step.
Model grid resolution and bathymetry
By means of Delft3D-RGFGRID, a model grid was devel oped consisting in total of 21 111 computational elements and covering the whole study area. The horizontal dimen sion covered grid cells with a resolution in the order of 35 metres. The vertical dimension was represented by subdivid ing the water column into 5 layers, each representing 20 % of the water depth, following a sigma-coordinated approach to ensure sufficient vertical resolution in the near-coastal zone (Stelling and Van Kester, 1994) . Run time of the hydrody namic model for a two months long simulation required ap proximately 5 h. The 5-layered coupled communication output files, gener ated every hour, were subsequently aggregated vertically to 1 layer and then used as input files for the advection-diffusion model to simulate the biological transport modelling of man grove propagules (see below). Since the propagules spend most of the dispersal phase floating on the water surface, due to their buoyancy characteristics, and rapidly sink to the bottom at the end of their flotation period, aggregation to a 2-D model was considered acceptable for the purpose of this study. Test runs revealed that differences in disper sal patterns between vertically aggregated and multi-layered Delft3D-WAQ runs were negligible. Horizontal aggregation of grid resolution was not applied in any of the model runs.
For the generation and interpolation of the bathymetry, Delft3D-Quickin was used. A shapefile containing the hor izontal (A, Y) and vertical (Z) coordinates of the measured depth points was generated in ArcGIS 8.3 (ESRI) and sub sequently imported in Delft3D-Quickin as a sample file. All sample points were interpolated by triangulation, a method which is best suited for datasets with a resolution that is about equal to or smaller than the grid resolution. The sample points were first organised into a Delaunay network (Raper, 1990) , after which grid values were interpolated.
M odel forcing
The hydrodynamic model was forced using temporally vary ing meteorological data comprising of a horizontal wind velocity and direction component archived every 3 h from 2002-2007 at a station in Puttalam, situated north of the study area. For the two seasons, A pril-M ay 1998 (wet season) and July-A ugust 2007 (dry season), modelled in Delft3D-FLOW, time series of wind velocity and direction were derived by averaging over the 5 consecutive years.
One discharge point was assigned at the junction of the Karabalan Oya with the southern part of the Dutch Canal, where salinity was assumed to be constant (0 %o). Discharge rates were derived from scaling the total annual discharge according to averaged monthly precipitation values.
Calibration and validation of hydrodynamics
Calibration of the hydrodynamics was accomplished based on available water levels within the northern part of the Dutch Canal (Fig. 1) for the period 1 April 1998 until 29 Juni 1998. Several adjustments were made to the bound ary conditions in order to obtain an optimal similarity be tween modelled and observed water level amplitudes and phases for a large number of tidal constituents, more specif ically by altering the phase difference between the north and south boundary within the tidal constituents. Model validation was done by using salinity patterns recorded within the Chilaw Tagoon (Fig. 1 ) from 15 May 1998 un til 29 June 1998. Goodness-of-fit between model results and field measurements were tested by means of two approaches: (1) r 2 (square of the correlation coefficient), and (2) bias« (normalised bias) calculated according to Jolliff et al. (2009) as follows:
with Bias = Mean (model) -Mean (data) and a d = standard deviation of the data. The r 2 (square of Pearson product-moment correlation co efficient) between the salinity measured in the field versus the salinity generated by the model was 0.85 meaning that the range and general trend of the datasets were good (Fig. 3) . Bias« (normalised bias) was -0.51 which indicates that the model average deviated considerably from the field measure ments. This was most likely due to the fact that accurate freshwater discharge data were not available for Chilaw Ta goon. However, the salinity values showed correspondence between model and field measurements throughout the sim ulated period, with highest and lowest values occurring in the same periods. As we do not intend to generate conclu sions on absolute quantitative values of propagule dispersal, we consider the hydrodynamic model as acceptable for the purpose of the sensitivity analysis and relative interpretation of the propagule dispersal scenario modelling results.
Advection-diffusion model
Delft3D-WAQ, the water quality module of Delft3D, calcu lates the transport of substances by numerically solving the advection-diffusion reaction equation on a predefined com putational grid and for a wide range of model substances (Postma, 1988) . The Delft3D-WAQ model considers compu tational elements (or segments) as volumes that are linked to each other and where transport between segments are derived from dedicated models (e.g. simulated in Delft3D-FLOW). Internally, Delft3D-WAQ multiplies fluxes with concentra tions to obtain masses for each time step across internal and external boundaries and includes a large selection of numer ical solution schemes.
In order to simulate the propagule transport of different mangrove species, we used a generic advection-diffusion model that was originally developed to simulate the disper sal of eelgrass seeds via floating generative shoots (Erftemeijer et al., 2008) . We have opted for the finite-volume method offered by Delft3D-WAQ, rather than a particle Clarke, 1993; Clarke Peter et al., 2001; Drexler, 2001; Rabinowitz, 1978) . S = salt water, F = fresh water, na = data not available. tracking method. W hile the latter method offers the possi bility to follow particles as individuals and assign them spe cific properties, mangrove propagules are passive dispersal units assumed to react similarly. Since the process parame ters mainly depend on their shape and buoyancy properties (orientation and position in the water column), this approach is sufficient for the purpose of this study, i.e. differentiate be tween species and to model the dispersal of different cohorts of propagules per species, each with their own buoyancy properties. W hen properly used, both finite-volume methods and particle tracking model approaches should provide com parable results (Zhang and Chen, 2007) .
Species
Ceriops tagal Rhizophora mucronata Rhizophora apiculata Avicennia officinalis
Definition o f processes and parameters
W hen simulating propagule dispersal, species-specific knowledge on buoyancy duration, longevity, period required for establishment and obligated dispersal (time taken for vi able, floating propagules to develop lateral roots) are very important. Propagule dispersal characteristics of four differ ent mangrove species (Rhizophora mucronata, R. apiculata, Ceriops tagal and Avicennia ofßcinalis) were obtained from published data and additional experiments by our group (Ta ble 1). Buoyancy characteristics can change with varying salinities, and could influence propagule dispersal patterns in different seasonal periods with dissimilar discharge rates.
Retention and release of propagules within mangrove veg etation is another equally important parameter with respect to hydrochorous dispersal. Retention means that propagules can be retained within the vegetation for a certain period af ter which they can be released again to an adjacent vege tation patch. The retention and release values implemented within this model were experimentally established and found to be different between species; smaller, oval-shaped propag ules (like A. officinalis) having smaller retention values and higher release values than larger, torpedo-shaped propagules (like R. mucronata). Retention and release values were also dependent on the vegetation structure, varying from open to dense. Given the lack of published data on this complicated matter, different schemes of retention and release were ap plied varying from minimum and intermediate to maximum values. Finally, the effect of wind speed and direction on propagule dispersal by water currents was considered by ap plying a wind drag function (3 % of wind speed sensu Tsanis, 1989) on surface currents in the model. Specific discharge points were assigned to release the propagule "concentrations" at 10 different places within the mangrove areas where their parental trees were known to be present. The amount of propagules released during one run by means of Delft3D-WAQ (Table 2 ) was based on the suc cessive density of available propagules counted in the field within the permanent quadrats dominated by the concerned species (> 50 % of adult tree coverage). For each species, the average number of propagules at the beginning of the counts was listed as well as the average increase of propagules after a time span of three weeks.
Sensitivity analysis and seasonal variability
A sensitivity analysis was done to determine how "sensitive" the output of the model is to changes in parameter input val ues of the model, i.e. by varying the buoyancy period and the Table 2 . Input values o f propagule "concentrations" in Delft3D-WAQ based on the successive propagule counts. Given the nature o f the advection-diffusion model, the input requires the numbers o f propagules to be converted into concentrations (g m -3 ).
Genera
Rhizophoza
Ceriops Avicennia In addition, seasonal variability was analysed by mod elling and comparing propagule dispersal within two sea sons, the wet season and the dry season respectively from April to May and July to August. This was done for all sce narios (see below). We acknowledge the seasonal variability of propagule production (Table 1) (Kumara, 2001 ) and the fact that the assigned release points represent a realistic sit uation which is however more extensive if all spatiotemporal release points would be considered. Therefore, these re sults were interpreted only for a relative comparison between species.
Scenarios
The main objective of this study was to investigate the effect of dispersal vectors (tidal flow, freshwater discharge, wind), trapping agents (retention by vegetation) and seed charac teristics (buoyancy) on propagule dispersal. In addition, we simulated the effect of dike removal on mangrove regenera tion in abandoned shrimp farm areas.
Scenario 1: W hat is the effect o f species-specific buoyancy characteristics on propagule dispersal?
The obligated dispersal period, which is the time that propag ules remain viable and start developing lateral roots while floating, was modelled for the four different mangrove species, (i.e. Rhizophora mucronata, R. apiculata, Ceriops tagal and Avicennia ofßcinalis) based on published data on their buoyancy properties.
Scenario 2: W hat is the effect of drying o f propagules on their dispersal?
The dispersal of fresh propagules versus for 1 week, 2 weeks and 3 weeks dried propagules was modelled with the in tention of examining the effect of drying-induced buoyancy changes on the dispersal extent of these propagules. The val ues regarding the buoyancy factor were based on the find ings of the buoyancy field experiments, available for the species Rhizophora mucronata, R. apiculata and Ceriops ta gal (Higazi, 2008) .
Scenario 3: W hat is the effect of wind on propagule dispersal?
The effect of sporadic high wind velocities on maximum propagule dispersal extents was investigated for the species
Rhizophora mucronata, R. apiculata, Ceriops tagal and Avi cennia ofßcinalis. Especially in large, open water bodies,
like Chilaw Lagoon, high wind velocities can generate small waves in the upper layer of the water column which could strongly influence the dispersal of propagules. Within this scenario the effect of additional wind was included by im plementing the maximum values per month derived from the 3-hourly data available from the Meteorological Department in Colombo, Sri Lanka. The effect of waves was not mod elled.
Scenario 4: W hat is the effect of dike removal (rehabilitation o f shrimp pond areas) on propagule dispersal?
Removal of parts of outer dikes of abandoned shrimp farms was simulated to assess to what extent this could assure the inflow of propagules from adjacent mangroves and facilitate natural regeneration. Observation points were added in the two main shrimp farm areas A (SA1-SA7) and B (SB1-SB5) (Fig. 1) . In approach 1, part (60 m) of an outer dike was removed at the northeastern side of shrimp farm A and the northern side of shrimp farm B, while in approach 2 part (60 m) of the outer dike at the southeastern side of shrimp farm A and the northwestern side of shrimp farm B was re moved. The locations of dike removal were chosen based on a preliminary assessment of potentially favourable hydrody namic flows towards these abandoned shrimp farms. In addi tion to the selection of the most suitable locations to breach the outer dikes of abandoned shrimp pond areas, we empha sise the importance of the number of breaches (Lewis et al., 2006) . Limiting the number of breaches is considered criti cal as the tidal prism (the amount of water that can enter an opened pond between high and low tide) needs to be chan nelled through a few key openings to mimic the normal oper ation of tidal streams in mangroves. Fewer openings produce greater velocities as the flow is restricted, which in turn pro duces "self"-scouring, keeping the man-made openings open and reducing the chances of siltation and closure (Lewis III et al., 2006) . Sediment transport and related géomorphologie processes after dike removal were not considered.
Analysis of model output
Model output of the propagule dispersal modelling for the different scenarios was post-processed in two ways:
Distribution patterns: graphic contour plots of the tempo ral and spatial distribution of propagules (densities per m2).
Time series plots: propagule densities (A m -2 , N = number) at selected observation points, accumulated over time during the modelled time series.
Results
Sensitivity analysis and seasonal variability
Model results (wet season) for the four species indicated that smaller propagules, like the oval-shaped propagules of Avi cennia officinalis, were the most sensitive to changing values of retention and release (Fig. 4a) . The minimum retention scheme (in combination with high release values) signified a wide dispersal extent of A. officinalis along both the northern and the southern parts of the lagoon. The maximum retention scheme (in combination with low release values) limited the dispersal of this species to the southernmost part of the la goon. These results indicate that propagules of A. officinalis released from the southern part of the lagoon might also be important for replenishing sites along the northern part if re tention is low. Irrespective of the retention scheme, part of the propagules released from adult trees situated on the lagoon banks within the northern mangrove area, were lost from the lagoon system through the northern part of the Dutch Canal. A small portion of these propagules (max 5 %) had the ability to disperse along the northern mangrove area under the min imum retention scheme, while a maximum retention scheme prevented distribution of Avicennia into this part of the la goon. Larger, torpedo-shaped propagules represented by the genus Rhizophora appeared to be less sensitive to changes in values of retention and release. All retention schemes (min imum, intermediate and maximum) restricted the dispersal extent of R. mucronata to the southernmost part of the la goon (Fig. 4b) . The latter was true for a varying buoyancy period of 1 week, 2 weeks and 4 weeks (results not shown). 
Scenario 1: Effect o f species-specific buoyancy characteristics on propagule dispersal
The results of scenario 1 show that Avicennia officinalis had a more extensive propagule dispersal range in the dry sea son than in the wet season (Fig. 5) . The minimum retention scheme of the dry season resulted in dispersal of its propag ules along all parts of the lagoon as well as along all connect ing channels. Differences in dispersal patterns of Rhizophora apiculata and R. mucronata between the wet season and the dry season were less pronounced in comparison to the dis persal patterns of A. officinalis. Ceriops tagal had no propag ule dispersal during the dry season yet an extensive dispersal during the wet season under conditions of minimal retention. Figure 6 shows the model output distribution plots for Rhi zophora mucronata when comparing the propagule disper sal extent of fresh propagules versus propagules dried for 3 weeks. Field experiments revealed that (1) buoyancy differ ences mainly occurred when propagules were naturally dried for 3 weeks and (2) drying only affected Rhizophora species.
Scenario 2: Effect o f drying o f propagules on their dispersal
Model results for the wet season indicated that the drying of propagules for 3 weeks of Rhizophora mucronata within the lagoon resulted in a more concentrated extent of dispersal near the release points (Fig. 6) , while still allowing for some propagule distribution of R. mucronata throughout the south ern part of Dutch Canal, Pol Ela and Marambettiya Ela. Sim ilar results were obtained for R. apiculata (data not shown).
The main difference in dispersal between fresh propagules and 3 weeks dried propagules (both species) was that a por tion of the dried propagules released within the mangrove area north of the lagoon had not left the system along the northern part of the Dutch Canal. During the dry season, propagule distribution was also concentrated near the release points (results not shown).
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SENSITIVITY ANALYSIS
Scenario 3: Effect o f wind on propagule dispersal
"Additional w ind" (high velocities) had a significant effect on the dispersal of propagules (Fig. 7 for Rhizophora mu cronata). Irrespective of the retention scheme, distribution patterns clearly indicated that with high wind velocities,
propagules of Avicennia officinalis, Rhizophora apiculata and R. mucronata tend to disperse more to the southern part of the study area along the channel Marambettiya Ela. With respect to seasonal variation, distribution patterns were sim i lar, however dispersal of propagules along the Marambettiya Ela was less pronounced during the dry season. Only for Ce riops tagal differences between propagule dispersal patterns with or without the "additional" wind were negligible (results not shown).
Scenario 4: Effect o f dike removal for rehabilitation of shrimp pond areas
A noteworthy difference was observed between the two ap proaches of partial outer dike removal ( Fig. 8a and b) . When considering propagule inflow from adjacent mangrove ar eas, approach 1 (northeast/north dike removal) was the most effective, as propagule concentrations within shrimp farm area A and B were much higher than those generated by approach 2 (southeast/northwest dike removal). Minimum, intermediate and maximum retention all showed comparable distribution patterns with the same order of magnitude (re sults not shown). Additionally, a seasonal comparison indi cated that propagule inflow in shrimp farm area A and B was most efficient during the wet season when water levels rose to guarantee flooding of these areas (Fig. 8a ). Figure 8c shows the different concentrations of each species during the wet season when parts of the outer dikes were removed accord ing to approach 1. As Ceriops tagal only occurs within the northern mangrove area, concentrations of this species were highest in shrimp farm area A, an area where Rhizophora apiculata and R. mucronata are also equally present. The most abundant species entering shrimp farm area B were Rhi zophora apiculata and R. mucronata, yet the presence of Avi cennia officinalis was not insignificant, considering the rel atively low initial concentrations of propagules released in the model. The extent of the propagule inflow within shrimp farm area A reached observation point SA1, though with a lower magnitude than the inflow towards observation point SB3 in shrimp farm area B (Fig. 1) . Propagule dispersal to wards observation points SA6 and SA7 was obstructed due to the presence of dikes of two shrimp farms that are still ac tive. The effect of high wind velocities played a significant additional role in the dispersal of propagules during the wet season towards the designated shrimp farm areas (results not shown). Concerning shrimp farm area A, the effect of wind was variable during the time span of propagule dispersal for all species, whereas for shrimp farm area B, higher propag ule concentrations for all species were generated when "ad ditional" wind was imposed in the model.
Biogeosciences
Discussion
Propagule dispersal from a species perspective
Dispersal of seeds and propagules can strongly influence the population dynamics and community structure in vegetated systems dominated by water dispersal (Honnay et al., 2001; Jansson et al., 2005; Nilsson et al., 2002) . The results of the present modelling study on the dispersal of water-buoyant propagules confirm the importance of tidal flow, wind, and freshwater discharge as dispersal vectors, propagule reten tion by vegetation as a trapping agent and buoyancy as seed characteristic in the context of propagule distribution. The sensitivity analysis revealed that the dispersal of smaller, oval-shaped propagules is more sensitive to a variation in retention schemes and buoyancy period than the dispersion of larger, torpedo-shaped propagules. In accordance with the Tidal Sorting Hypothesis (TSH) of Rabinowitz (1978) , smaller propagules were found to disperse over larger dis tances than larger propagules. This was mainly due to their sensitivity towards values of retention and release in com bination with the location of parental trees. We do however not fully support the TSH. Tike the reassessment of the lat ter theory by Sousa et al. (2007) indicated, propagule dis persal is not always directed towards areas more inland, but can be strongly concentrated towards the edges of lagoons and channels, as confirmed by the present study. This di rectional dispersal pattern is typical for areas with a small tidal range where high seasonal rainfall causes an additional flow of runoff that overwhelms any tendency for incoming tidal flow to carry propagules inland (Sousa et al., 2007) . Moreover, species located along the edges of lagoons and channels, like in this case Avicennia officinalis, can drop their propagules directly into adjacent tidal creeks, allow ing for dispersal over larger distances by currents if they remain buoyant. The possibility for Tong Distance Disper sal (TDD) of mangrove propagules, in this study defined as the movement of propagules leaving the system, has been acknowledged by many authors (Clarke, 1993; Sauer, 1988; Sengupta et al., 2005; Stieglitz and Ridd, 2001) . As an ex ample, Clarke (1993) discovered that during one single flood tide propagules of Avicennia marina could disperse as far as 500 m from their release point along tidal creeks that enter Jervis Bay (Australia). Within the Pambala-Chilaw Lagoon complex, it appeared that hydrodynamics allows for only a small part of the propagules (max. 5 % for each species) to leave the system via the northern part of the Dutch Canal.
Few propagules of R. apiculata and R. mucronata were in deed found along the northern sea mouth, strangled within a pile of waste along the sides of the channel (personal ob servation). However, Short Distance Dispersal (SDD) ap peared to be the main dispersal strategy for all four concerned species in this modelling exercise. The majority of propag ules remained within the lagoon and its adjacent channels, and often near the parental trees. Field experiments support these findings as modal or average propagule movement of Rhizophora and even Avicennia was found to be limited and concentrated near the parental trees, especially within ma ture forest stands (Clarke and Myerscough, 1993; De Ryck, 2009; McGuinness, 1997; Sousa et al., 2007) . Water-buoyant propagules may set out to colonise and establish new stands but like in most plant species, they will rather strand in the vicinity of the parent trees to replenish existing stands (Duke et al., 1998; Harper, 1977; Levin et al., 2003; Sousa et al., 2007) with a higher chance of suitable environmental condi tions. Stranding and self-planting are known dispersal strate gies of the family Rhizophoraceae (Van Speybroeck, 1992) . Stranding of these propagules does not per se imply long dis tance dispersal, as dispersion can occur in the vicinity of the parental mangrove trees. Self-planting on the other hand en tails that a propagule falls from the parental tree with the possibility to self-plant underneath. Nevertheless, questions concerning the ecological advantage of long distance ver sus short distance dispersal arise. As the sensitivity analysis showed, propagules of a typical pioneer species Avicennia officinalis, could reach areas further afield if their obligated dispersal period (ODP), more specifically the time taken for viable propagules to start developing lateral roots, would ex ceed 2/3 weeks. The ODP of R. apiculata and R. mucronata provides chances for colonisation of new areas, yet LDD of these species is inhibited by retention within the vegetation. Furthermore, the effect of drying of propagules, especially in areas with a small tidal range, concentrates propagule distri bution near their release points and can further inhibit LDD. Longevity, the period required for establishment and the pe riod of obligated dispersal are therefore vital factors to de termine the ability of propagules to survive dispersal both locally and across large expanses of ocean (Drexler, 2001) .
A comparison between Rhizophora spp. species by Drexler (2001) pointed out that Rhizophora mucronata propagules are better equipped for LDD, yet have lower rate of survival concerning establishment than propagules of R. apiculata, which in their turn have a shorter longevity. Few studies on the hydrochory of propagules have ad dressed the effect of wind on dispersal patterns. Results of the present study indicate that, irrespective of the retention scheme, wind can have a significant influence on their disper sal distance and direction once propagules enter the lagoon or adjacent channels. The effect of wind on propagule disper sal was generalised for all concerned species in the present study. However, differences in size, weight and shape may further alter wind-induced dispersal patterns of the different species. The effect of wave action on propagule dispersal, which was not included in this study, also deserves attention in future studies.
Although this pioneer modelling exercise showed promis ing results with respect to propagule dispersal processes, it is still in its early stages. We therefore emphasise the impor tance of additional field experiments to quantify the dispersal distances and directions of each species in different environ mental settings (see Sousa et al., 2007) , as well as propagule retention by vegetation (see Chang et al., 2008) .
Implications o f propagule dispersal for shrimp pond rehabilitation
Tidal flooding regime and propagule availability are key is sues when restoring mangroves in abandoned shrimp pond areas (Lewis III, 2005) . Our results indicate that, irrespective to the retention schemes, a computer-based ecological engi neering project can provide valuable information on the most suitable locations of propagule inflow (approach 1) through simulating the removal of parts of outer pond dikes. Inflow of propagules of different species clearly depends on the lo cation of dike removal, suitable hydrodynamic flows and on the presence of these particular species in adjacent mangrove stands. The latter was shown in this study for Ceriops tagal, which appeared more likely to colonise abandoned shrimp farm areas in the northern part of the Chilaw lagoon. Given the extent of this species present distribution within the la goon and its inner mangrove character, propagule dispersal to abandoned shrimp farm areas in southern parts is limited. Wind velocity played an additional role influencing the dis persal of propagules towards the designated shrimp farm ar eas. Favourable dispersal patterns alone do not guarantee suc cessful establishment and persistence of these species within the disused shrimp farms. Prior to seedling establishment, processes such as dispersal towards the concerning shrimp farm areas and propagule predation are likely to influence initial patterns of distribution and abundance (Cannicci et al., 2008; Dahdouh-Guebas et al., 1997 , 1998 McGuinness, 1994; McKee, 1995; Osborne and Smith, 1990) . Once arrived in the abandoned shrimp farms, other factors like physico-chemical characteristics of the sediment (Delgado et al., 2001) , predation (Cannicci et al., 2008) , acid sulphate soils (Sammut and Hanafi, 2000) , interspecific competition and frequency of inundation (Kitaya et al., 2002 ) may further affect the success of establishment, early growth and survival of seedlings and ultimately determine the success of natural regeneration.
Several researchers have recently focused on the poten tial role of mangroves as purifiers of effluents and sedi ment derived from shrimp aquaculture ponds (Costanzo et al., 2004; Jackson et al., 2003; Shimoda et al., 2005) , but re search results concerning seedling growth and interspecific competition within abandoned ponds are scarce. Rajendran and Katherisan (1996) studied the effect of effluent from a shrimp pond on growth in terms of shoot dry weight of 5 mangrove species (Avicennia marina (Forsk.) Vierh., A. of ßcinalis, Ceriops decandra (Griff.) Ding Hou, Rhizophora mucronata and R. apiculata). Raw effluents had a negative effect on the shoot dry weight of the species R. apiculata and C. decandra while effluents diluted by 70% improved the shoot biomass production of all mangrove seedlings. Gen eral studies concerning the effects of soil moisture, salin ity and sediment accretion on propagule establishment could give more insights on the potential for natural regeneration within abandoned shrimp farms at Pambala-Chilaw Lagoon. Desiccated soils within these shrimp farms may prove to be unsuitable for propagule establishment and in addition, pos sible sediment accretion during flooding may cause further stresses. Survival of planted propagules of Ceriops tagal was found to be correlated with soil moisture and salinity and was lower in cleared areas than in small light gaps within a north Australian mangrove (McGuinness, 1997) . M ortal ity of R. apiculata seedlings was found to be closely re lated to soil hardness (Komiyama et al., 1998) . These find ings suggest that the indirect effects of light on soil con ditions may be more critical than its direct effects on the plants themselves. Rhizophora apiculata seedlings appear to be inefficient colonisers of coastal areas exposed to sudden events of high (> 4 cm) sediment accretion (Terrados et al., 1997; Thampanya et al., 2002) . Furthermore, competition with non-mangrove species could pose an additional limiting factor for mangrove regeneration in the abandoned shrimp farms, unless they function as a trap for propagule recruit ment.
Despite these constraints, we have in situ observed some degree of natural regeneration within a few abandoned ponds of shrimp farm area B in favour of Rhizophora spp. Case studies elsewhere (southern Thailand) also indicate that the potential exists for converting abandoned shrimp ponds ar eas back to mangroves within a period of about 5 to lOyr provided that there is sufficient recruitment of viable propag ules and hydrological conditions are restored (Lewis III et al., 2002) . After performing the ecological engineering project in the field; we do however suggest future monitoring of the natural mangrove regeneration to check whether or not nat ural recruitment provides the quantity of successfully estab lished seedlings, rate of stabilisation or rate of sapling growth required to meet the objectives and expectations of the man grove restoration project. In case of insufficient results, As sisted Natural Regeneration (ANR) can be opted using the harvest and transplantation of excess wildings which have proven to return a 9 ha pond into mangroves in only 4 yr, with some of the wildings flowering in just 3 yr after transplanta tion (Primavera et al., 2012b) . The Pambala-Chilaw Lagoon Complex and other mangrove areas in Sri Lanka have been researched by our scientific laboratories for the past decennia (e.g. Dahdouh-Guebas et al., 2011 ,, 2002a Verheyden et al., 2002) so that information on densities of wild recruits in the present study and within different biotic and abiotic settings are available. Furthermore, a mangrove rehabilitation project by the Small Fishers Federation of Lanka led to the planting of about 50 000 mangrove seedlings in Pambala Lagoon in an area inland, close to the shrimp farm areas. The reforesta tion plots covering around 2.4 ha are often visited in the field and vital information for future projects is gathered.
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W hile seed ecology is a well-developed field, the under standing of processes driving propagule dispersal has not been advancing. On the contrary, it remained stuck in spec ulation even in spite of its importance towards socially and ecologically induced pond abandonment. Studies on man grove ecology indicate that a wide variety of factors, in cluding propagule buoyancy, tolerance to salinity, desicca tion, disturbance, stochastic events, competition and preda tion, may affect the distribution and abundance of species. Regarding mangrove establishment, there are however few studies that examine the relative importance of these different factors for individual species, but also for the interaction be tween these species in different environmental settings. Pond restoration projects therefore require insight on both propag ule dispersal towards and establishment within "stressful" ar eas, or knowledge on means to pro-actively diminish these stresses in order to stimulate natural regeneration.
